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Fo ur years of progress is indeed praye r wonderfully in the _mis
a correct heading for this article, sionary ,,•ork in the organization
as we review some of the p rogress of this society, a,nd for the -year
ending August, 1920, the Okladuring the past four years in the homa City Church alone gave to
Foreign Missionary wo rk, espe- Fore1gn Missions $711.!, while the
cialh· as it relates to the Oklan_o:.., ,_ Oklahoma Conference went to
ma City Church. We have just -� $1.300.93, In l'J21 tbeOklahoma
passed our fourth annivers:i,ry of City fic-ures reached a total of
the organization of the !vfission- $1,011.15.
In 1922 the figures
ary Society of the Pentecostal were $710.65 . .1nd in 1923 tbc fi g- 
Holiness Chmch of Oklahoma urt'� re<1cht'<l a total of $9.15.44,
Cit,·, and \\'e feel it to be of inter- l\1:i.l;ing a total d uring the four
cst· to note some oi the statistics year period of $3348.85 for Okla
of the past fe11· years. The or- homa City church alone, while
ganization of thi, ::ocicty in the the i'::;ure:; iur the four-year pe
OJ.:lahoma Cit,· Church marks an riod ior the entire Oklahoma Con
<:poch in the histor:-· oi the For- ference reached a total of $8.411,
cign 7\fis�ionary 11urk in Fente- a conside1able increase, indeed. To
costal Holine�s rank;; in Okla- �umrnarize From 1916-1919 he
homa. PrC'\·ion;; tu th•: organi7.a- forL\thc organization of the �dis
tion of this Societ\'. um ?\fission- !-icrnan· Sucict\', Oklahoma Cit,·
ary figlll.. t;'S \\'Cr(; ·e:-n:e111cl�- I_O\\', Cl1t1:·ci1 ga1·e $428.61 to Forei_gn
Dut dating from Lim M1ss1on- l\·1i��io11:-. The four-year penod
ary Society's in-eptiu11, the pr?- from 1920-1923 inclusive after the
gress o f the missionary \\'Ork 111 organization of the Missionary
Okl:lhcm1;.i began. for intances, Socictv, Oklahoma City Church
the total offerings for Foreign raised· $3,348.85 for Foreign Mis
Jdissions from the Oklahoma City sions. In the four-year period
Church, ending with the confer- 1916-1919, the Oklahoma Confe r
ence year 1916 was only $32.03, ence <Tave $1,354.81. The four
.irid of the entire Oklahoma Con- vear p�riod after the o rganization
ference it was only $90.78. In of the Oklahoma City Missionary
1917 it amounted to $110.65; 1918 Society the Oklah oma Co nference
br�ught the local missio_nary of- gave a total of $8,411 to Fore(gn
fersng to $162.48. while 1?19 Missions. In the four-year peri od
netted a total of $123.45. During of the existence of the Oklahoma
this four-year per!od � total of City Missiona.ri, Society it has
only $428.61 was raised in the Ok. raised a total of $4,073.46, mak
l�homa _Ci�y Church for t�e For- ing an a veragc of over $1,000 per
e1gn M1ss1on work. During the
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Oklahoma Conference only ra sed
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a total of $1,354.81. On No vem- praise ·the LoNS'. An orgamzed
l ber 11, 1919, God began to answer effort in the missionary work
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pays. Svstematic giving is far
better than spasmodic giving.
Let's go forward with the mis
sionary work.

A noteworthy progress in the
missionarv work has been that of
the Enid ·Mission, of which J. A.
Campbell and wife are pastors.
During the past conferen�e year
onh· one church in the entire con
fn�nce gan' more to 'Foreign
;\fissions than this missi.::n. De
spite the fact that it ,,·as a new
mission and had many obstacles
to overcome, it responded ad
mirabh· to the mission \\'Ork. Sis
ter Can1phell is a missionary en
thusiast. and has recently or�an
i7.cd a missiunary society at Co,·
ington.

From a pcr:wnal letter irom
Brother Joel E. Rhodes, <111e of
our missi�naries, located at hru
gersdiorp, Transv;,.al, South A�
rica, he states, "Our \\'ork here 1s
taking a much better move, the
open doors are many. There are
open doors in the Norther�
Transvaal and East Africa and at
different places here on the Rand.
\Ve need money and workers to
enter these open doors. Pray,
pray."

No work touches the heart of
· God more than the missionary
,work we feel sure. For surely
this �vork had its origin in the
heart of God, for has not tp_e
Scripture said that "God so loved
the world_.that He gave His only
bego tten Son that whosoever be
lieveth on Him should have ever
lasting life."
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
FOREIGN MISSIONS

We appreciate the response to
the Foreign- Mission work, and
we trust that in these busy and
hard times that we will not for
get to send of our means tc;i send
the Gospe_I to the heathen w�rld.
Coffeyville P H church----$2.20
C,urP H church_______ ___ 7.86
Seminole P H church------25.83
ErDmanuel PH church------3.40
Grace L Davis-------------- 1.00
!:c::ai� ivr. P H church-------2.35
Ada PH church------------6.56
CE Neukirchner-----------6.00
Bartlesville PH church----15,40
Rossville P H church ------3.00
Bethel PH church_--------2.16

J

four vears. "In India an average
of 100 converts are received into
the church daily," according to
Bishop Fi�her of Calcutta and
Bengal. The :Methodist Episco
pal church has a total of 1,232 111 is
sionaries in active service abroad
and maintains 2.498 schouls. Ac
cording to their report, polyg-amy
in .-\frica is the chief obstacle to
the conversion of natives in that
country.

Cleveland, Okla.-Am tlrnnk
ing God this morning hecause I
am one of His children. Oh I
praiseHim for His many bless
ings, for saving, sanctifying
and Baptizing me with the Holy
For purchase of the China Ghost. I do love Jesus because
' New Testament Mission proper He can heal. I just got back
ty inChina.
Tuesday from Bro. Richey's
El ta Milliron,-------------- 1.00 meeting at Tu'l�a, he prayed for
me and the Lord wonderfully
touched mv body and as I had
SUilSCRIPTIOl'\S
F G Calhoun------------------2 never sent in my testimony I felt
X X--------------------------7 like I ought to, for I want to do
T W V:iuglin-----------------4 all I can for my SaviourHe has
E·.1 i;; Sui lOll------------------1 <lone so much for me. I mean
FL Neet---------------------1 to make heaven my home by the
Chas. J Phipps----------------2 help ef Jesus.
EULA LOVETT
Sallie Hinklt-----------------1
Mrs. J R ScarberrJ------------1
Caddo, Okla.-Dear Fa i t h
CE Neukirchner--------------1
J A CampbeJJ _________________ I family. I am sending SO cts to
0 C Wilkim·------------------2 renew my snbscription to the
Walter Pruitt-----------------1 Eaith. This beautiful morn.ing
Mri-. E O Beall----------------2 still finds me saved. still holding
Mrs. J L BelL-----------------1 on to the Lord for everything.
G B Tirns---------------------2 I have been shut in from all ser
LauraHopkins--------,--------2 vices for so long on account of
K E Jolliff--------------------1 my husband's illness, I am real
�atthew BelL----------------1 hungry for a Pentecostal meet
Walter Teag-ue---------------2 ing. I enjoy going to rnet:ting
Mary J Garrison--------------1 so much. I am still prayin1r for
Geo. A Burns------'----------_5 the Lord to send a preacher this
Cordelia Knigh t--------------1 way that is filled with theHoly
AR CroweJJ _________________4 Ghost. I want the whole Faith
DP Thurmond ---------------2 family t� pray for my husband to
Mrs. J D Bruwn---------------2 be healed that we may get out
Dave Troutman______________ -4 and do 11ometh.ing ,for the Lord,
Mn;. J A Campbell-------------2 He is so good to us ... Glad to say
Paul_Kincaid------------------1 my husband.is some better than
he has been .. I am holdine" on to
the Lord. So ·glad to say He
keeps me heal,ed �.oq able to do
my work, Pray -·for us.·· Your

sister in Jesus.

MR�. J L BELL

Cleveland. Okla.-This morning
I am happy \\'ith Jesus alone. I
have a little grand d:rnghter that
is very sick. Seems to be growing
worse all the time. I ask ali the
reader3 of the Faith paper to go
to prayer for her. I :1111 willing
to <lo c;od's \\'ill. I have just give
her up to the Lord. While ht·r
mother will have the rluctor, I am
praying that Cod \\'ill get holcl of
the hearts of the parcllt�. .-\l�o
pray for the very few saints at
Cleveland. There an: 110 �er\'ices
here. I am longing tu be among
tht: saints. Yum 5ister in Christ.
looking for J cs11:; �0011. Eller
Powell.
Lookeba, Okla.-r.reetinj?'s in
Jesus name. I am sending- in
my renewal to the l<'nith rapn
as I don't want it t o stop cominl!
I certainly <fo appreciate the
good testimonie!'. most e�ptcial
ly the dear saints I ha,·e known
so Joni::, I also want to adrl m,
testimc,nJ with the rt�!. GJ.,d
this mornin(! finds me on vic
tory side with a real hallo of
glory in m)' soul, really saved,
sanctified and Haptized with the
Holy Ghost with a Bible evidence
as in Acts 2:4. You know the
Word fi�ys, Whom tht: Son hath
made free is free indeed, and I
am s9 1dad I found that true, I
once was bound but now I am
free, happy and glad. You know
the Word says. with food and
raiment therewith lo be con(ent,
I am so glad·He _is able to help
us be contented, not letting- the
old enemy torture and worry us,
not go arouod grieved and carry
heavy burdens when He has
promised to bear them for us.
Your 1i1ter in Christ.
MARY J GARRISON
N. T. .Morgan, box 168, Capitol Hill,
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sccrctary
Treasurer,
Oklahoma
Pentacostal
Holiness Sunday Sc-hoot Association,
also Secretary-Treasurer Ca.mp Meet·ing Association.
· •
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Henryetta, Okla.-To Faith
fami ly. We had 47 in attendance at Sunday School ye�ter<lay
had a wonderful i;ervice at !1
oc!Gck, one sanctified and one
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost and spake out in a clear
1 anguage, praise God.
Last
night one was sanctified. We
The
have good attendance.
Henryetta work is moving on fo
God anrl the isalvation of lo&t
souls. Your sister in Jesus.
MRS, GEO.'A BURNS

.

bave had some puJJ but tbe Lord
is blessini' Sister WilJiams in
e-iving out the Word aad some
hav·e been saved and 1ome healed
in spite of the deril and his op•
posicc- power, rlery to Je1u1.
Pray for the meeti ■ I' that soala
may be a:a ved also pray for me
that I way be a eou_l wiaaer for
Jesus. Your brother i■ Christ.
Eu111:r Lo1tA.KCE

Superintendmt'1 Sia�
Bartlesville, Okla., NoT. 30 te
Dec. 2. El Reao, Leetarea 011
Revelation Dec. 6-19. Dui11 Ok•
la., Dec. 22 to 023. Dillard, Lec
tures on ReYeiation. Dec. 23 te

Okemah, Okla.-Greetings in
Jesus name This morning finds
me with victory,praise the Lo'rd,
Am here in a revival, God is Jan. 6, 1924.
blessing. Sorr.e precious ser
DAN W EvANs, Conf. Supt.
vice�. for which we praise God.
The altar full Saturday night,
Bro. Ira A Finnell requests
2 sanctifierl. Last night one was
the
prayers of the saints for his
sa\·ed ;,nd prayed through got
mother,
who is very insane.
sanctified �11d Baptized, praise
Saints
let's
pray for tbi1 mother.
the Lord, The s:iints shouted.
danced and tallied in tongues,
Dear readers of the B'aith fam
w;1s a r<'.a! fea�t. glory to God.
All �:ho read this pray for
ily.
iriil continue tiii� :coming: week.
God
to
heal mr eyes. .Am suff
So pr:iy lur u,. Bro. Finken·
binder i� n:i�tor. certainly love erini?" all the time.unable to read
tu be with !Jim in meeting, he or use them scarcely at all.
and his wife are pure gold. Your sister in Juu1.
LULA J SMITH
Your brother looking for the
.soon coming of Jesus.
\Ve desire to place before our
s E STARE:
readers a request for. special
Wid1ita Falls. Tex.-To the prayer for all of our missionaries
Faith family. Greetinc-s in Je ·011 the field, and especially at this
sus dear name, I T-:ant to sound time remember our dear Brother
a note of praise to the Lord once Rhodes in Africa, who has· been
more throui.:-h the little paper undergoing a - seYere test in his
for what Ile is to me just now. body. Also Brother and Sister
He keeps me saved and sancHfied Turner have both lost many
and filled with the Holy Ghost pounds in flesh, but arc still
, and healed, praise His name for• pressing on doing the Master's
ever. 1 will �ive a little report will. Especially _pray fo=- these,
of the rnetting I'm helpiD£" in that God will strengthen their
here that Sister Williams form bodies. None of us a.re maldng
the sacrifices that oar mission
Enid and her brother are con aries have mad., a.nd we need to
ducting here, Tile meetiu� has continually hold them up to the
just been goine- on a week, we throne of grace in our prayers.
,

KISSED POPE'S TOE
To show ou·r readers an evi
dence of the depravity existant,
.and the trend of the human fam- ily we quote the following Asso
ciated Press dispatch to the Daily
Oklahoman from Rome, Italy:
"Thrice bending the knee before
Pope Pius, then kneeling on the
steps of his throne, King Alfonso
and Queen Victoria as their Cath
olic majesties, Monday KISSED
THE POPE'S TOE and then his '.
hand, thereby restoring the arF
dent ceremonial to denotehumil
ity and the homage due the holy
(may the Lord forgive us for even
quoting this-Editor) father by
Catholic sovereigns."

·1

NOTICE
Seminole. Okla., Nov, 21, 1923.
We, the undersigned members of

the Oklahoma Conference Official
Board of the Penlt'cu�tal H11li
ne1s church, met November 21,
1923 at Seminole, Oklahoma to
inn&tigate char�es against Rev.
Jesse A Cook. Whereupon after
due consideration in the case, and
bis failure to meet the s:iid
Board we granted him his ri:quest
of being dropped under charges.
DAN W Ev ..,Ns, Con f. Supt.
SE STARK, Asst. Supt.
ARTHUR Si\lITH, Sec.
LG CHILCOAT
ML DKYDEN
To the Oklahoma Conference
mempers: This is to certfy that
Rev. G A Burns has met the re•
quirements of the Judicary Com•
mittee of the last Conference {n
regards to his obligation on
church prorerty funds of Okema h
Okl&. Therefore. the Uonfer•
cnce Official Board commends
him to all in e-ood standing,
Yours faithfully.
DAN W Ev ANS, Coof. Supt • .:
Please renew my paper. I can't
very well get along without it.
May God bless the Faith and its
· many readers.---Cordelia Knight.
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�;:;;:.:.:...�-----------=--.:....-...:....----:,,--' Believe we ha,ve one among the sion \Vorkers.
b"est, both in interest and attend
T�r Saturday evening praise
ance, of any in the state. The service was led by Sister R. B.
general attcnqance is over 100. Beall, Bro. C. E. Neal preaching
The Bible-class has an enrollment a good, touching sermon. Bro.
of 40 adults, with Brother Bland R. B.. Beall con_ductcd 'the Sunday
Dean as a very efficient teacher. morm:1g services, preachin� a
. . Henryetta, Okla. - We organ- We have a splendid class of young ver)' appropriate and touchrng
. i.zed our Sundav School November people. A card class •which em sermo-:1. The saints wept and
-.. t 1 with forty in attendance. Sun- . ploys two teachers, also a cradle shouted, some confessions were
-day, the 18th, there were 42 in roll ,vith quite an enrollment. made and we could see the hand
attendance. There was good in- Three other classes with splendid of_ God in the meeting. Follow
. terest, even to our card class_ We , teachers, aH of whom are worthy ing this Conference Supt. Dan W.
have a .good little Sund�y School, .. _of. mention. We appreciate ou·r Evans. read some scripture and
for which we do praise God.-:. superintendent, J. W. Wilborn, 11·e gathered around the altar, par
Maryetta Burns.
and Sister'M�
_g-inity, who has very taking of the sacrament in mem
f
, faith olly performed
her duties as ory of our Lord. God placed His
i .
- Ada, Okla., Nov. 19.-0ur Sun- · �e'c•ret::try -and·treasurer for sev hand of approval on the services,
d ay Sth.ool is growing in num- eraJ--..· ,years: ,r··:AJso our pastor, th� saints shouted and talked in
ber:s, and also in interest ·of the Brother.. W.atc:rnelct who is a very tong-ucs and magnified God. It
study of the lessons. We had 42 de\.oted woi:��i:.. in our Sunday . was a <.Jay long to be remembered
in number when we first came School: We are looking for great by God's people. The Sunday eve
t,,•rt. arid we have now 72. I had er things, ea:riliestly request the ning praise service \\"as led bv
25 in my class Sunday.-]. P... nr_ayer-s- .of e:Very Sunday School Paul Kincaid, followed 1,Jy a dee1;,
� in the. state•.. Would be glad to touching message by Bro. Dan \11'.
Pinkston.
receive :ap..y pla?s. ,or suggestions E,·ans. 'o/i/e feel that all present
The Wagoner Sunday School that wou1a help in· any way. Mrs. were greatly blessed and encm1r
aged by attending the conference.
has increased about 35 per cent. J. W. Wilborn, Reporter.
Some way I see and feel the need
-0. C. Wilkins.
of more of our preachers attend
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE5.
ing these quarterly conferences.
One of the nice Sunda,· Schools
and
devising plans and me;:.ns
Ponca City, · Okb.--The first
is the Valle,· Sunda,· School or
\\'herebY we ma" he ah!e to do
quarter·
l
y
coi1fcrcnce
of
thr
Okl�
ganized by the \\ rite,: a ft:\\· years
more toward the.spreading of the
:igo. On the past Sunday tlie at homa Cit,· District met with th:: t;ospel of Christ in our district.
9Ponca
Cit,·
church,
November
,
tendance \\'as llJ)\\'i!rds of 40
Brother preachers \\'e ca11 rnakl'
\\'hich is good ior the community. 11. The de\'otional services Fri thi� co:1fere11cc a blcs�ing· to all
day
night
conducted
by
Pastor
Thc1· ha\'c their s..:holars enrolled
and a great success if \\'C put forth
a11ci · �ach Sunda1· call the roll. R. B. Beall.of the Oklahoma Cit" a mCJr( determined eiiort to at
'
church.
Saturda1·
from
9
:30
tu
The intere�t is i;;ir.
tl'nd.
Let us tr,· and attend the
12 \\"as given to. a drill on the
next one in our d·istrict \\'hid1 \\'ill
Course
uf
Stuch·,
and
other
im
It \\'as the \\'riter·s pri1·ilege tu
bl' at i�nid. Okla. The oiicring
IJe in the �eminole Pentecostal portant questio1is relative to the to conicrence superintl'ndent was
advancement
of
the
cause
of
Holiness Sunda,· School !\o,·em
$1�.-+5.-Panl \\". Kincaid. �ec.
ber 18. They hal'e a good Sunday Christ in this district. The busi
ness
sessoin
was
held
from
1
:30
.
School and a good Dible class. A
note\\'orthv feature \\'as the chil to 4 p. m. P,wl W. Kincaid \\'as
SONG BOOI{S
dren's choi�. consisting of children elected secretary pro. tem. The
Sung
Books! Yes, we can s11p
about 4 to 15, \\'ho filled the choir following churchel' and delegak�
ply
you
with the following Win
were
enrolled:
Ponca
Cit,·.
Willie
and pulpit space singing \\'ell with
· Voice in
the superintendent. As soon as Hardy: Blackwell. M. C� Davis: sett Soag Books. His
-.nd
Song;
Okahoma
City,
Mrs.
R.
13.
Beall.
the singing is done the children
march off the rostrum and take Pastors enrolied ,,·ere Paul Kin ReYiYal Power and Glory at 35
their places in their respective caid, R. B. Beall and C. E. Neal, cents each or $3.75 per dozen.
classes. This feature might be reported. Written reports by the They are splendid books. A later
John Sonderegger, and popular song book is Songs
pro ti tab_ly follo\\'ed in other Sun following;
day schools. One thing it not Chas. J. Phipps, J. A. Campbell of the Coming King. It sells at
only serves to develop the chil and wife, written reports by 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen.
dren along the line of singing, but Evangelists !Yillard Short, M. P. A new Winsett book just pub
it interests them and makes them Rose, Bank vus, 0. M'. Newby. lished this summer is Songs of
Written report·of Mission Work Old-Time Power. It sells at 35
feel a degree of responsibility.
ers, Mrs, Francis Hatfield, Ray cents or $3.50 per dozen. This is
Greenfiera:,F·Writfen reports by indeed a splendid book ,'l'ith both
Okmulgee Sunday School.
El· Ren.a, 'Reeclirig, Rossville and old and new songs. Plenty of in
Okmulgee, Okla. -I am very Okeene churches. Miss N. V. vitation songs in this book. Or�fad indeed to give a report of Simpkins was--g-r-anfed request of der from Dan T. Muse, 526 W. j1
,ur Sunday School in Okmulgee. withdrawing from the roll of Mis- California, Oklahoma City, Okla. I

;The Sunday ..
···schools
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